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1. Introduction
1.1

Background
All Health Boards and Trusts are required to create and maintain a Board Assurance
Framework (BAF). In doing so, the VUNHST Trust Board must be able to assure itself that the
Trust is operating effectively and meeting its strategic objectives. It does this through its internal
governance structures, management controls and by providing assurance that its controls are
operating effectively, and objectives are being met.
There are several ways in which the effectiveness of internal controls will be assessed and
through which assurance will be provided to the public such as the Annual Governance
Statement and the internal audit function providing an opinion as to whether the Board has
identified its objectives, risks, controls and sources of assurance and accurately assessed the
value of assurance obtained.

1.2

BAF Definition
To ensure consistent language and understanding, the following external definitions for ‘BAF’
are used:

Source

Definition

The Audit Committee “the key source of evidence that links strategic objectives to risk and
Handbook
assurance, and the main tool that the Board should use in discharging its
overall responsibility for internal control”.
The Institute of
“a structured approach for ensuring that boards get the right information which
Chartered
is accurate and relevant at the right time and with the level of assurance
Secretaries and
attributed to each source of data. It pulls together all data pertaining to
Administrators
organizations strategic goals and the risks it faces”.

It was agreed to name this document and process Trust Assurance Framework (TAF) to firstly
reflect the fact that the process should be of value for the whole Trust and secondly to reflect
the ambition of this framework to, in time, effectively link with both the Quality & Safety and
Performance frameworks.

1.3

Purpose of TAF
The TAF enables the Board to identify and understand principal risks to achieving its strategic
objectives; receive assurance that suitable controls are in place to manage these risks, and
where improvements are needed suitable action plans are in place and being delivered; and
to provide an assessment of the risk to achieving the related objective.
The TAF is used by the Trust to:
a) To provide assurance to the Board that risks with the potential to impact on strategic
objectives/vision, mission and purpose are being managed appropriately.
b) As a key document to help inform decision making and prioritisation of work relating to the
delivery of strategic objectives.
c) As a systematic method to identify and understand the principal risks to achieving its
strategic objectives, receive assurance that suitable controls are in place to manage these
risks and where improvements are needed.
d) Provide an assessment of the risk to achieving the objectives based on the strength of
controls and assurances in place.

e) A method to provide aggregated board reporting, ensuring prioritised action plans are in
place and are being delivered.
The TAF is the key source of information that links VUNHST’s strategic objectives to risk and assurance,
as demonstrated in figure 1 below:
Figure 1: Information flows between the risk register & the assurance framework
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Benefits of the TAF
An effective assurance framework:
a) Provides timely and reliable information on the effectiveness of the management of major
strategic risks and significant control issues.
b) Facilitates escalation of risk and control issues requiring visibility and attention by senior
management, by providing a cohesive and comprehensive view of assurance across the
risk environment.
c) Provides an opportunity to identify gaps in assurance needs that are vital to the Trust, and
to plug them in a timely, efficient and effective manner.
d) Can be used to raise organisational understanding of its risk profile and strengthen
accountability and clarity of ownership of controls and assurance thereon, avoiding
duplication or overlap.
e) Provides critical supporting evidence for the production of the Annual Governance
Statement.
f) Facilitates better use of assurance skills and resources.

1.5

Barriers to an effective assurance framework
The goal is to ensure that the TAF is not seen as an add on, stand alone or tick box exercise
but forms an integral part of the agendas and work of each sub-committee. If developed and
used correctly, it is a tool for formulating and driving the agenda and ensuring that risk is
managed accordingly. Potential barriers to keep in view when implementing and then operating
are:

a) Absence of clear, measurable, time limited strategic objectives and forward trajectories of
performance against which risk can be identified and mitigated.
b) Failure to provide adequate focus on the effectiveness of the controls and the strength of
the assurance.
c) Some risks held on the TAF are intangible, we know they exist, we have no tangible
controls, but they have a potential for major impact on our organisation.
d) No clear understanding of the purpose and benefit of a robust TAF.
e) Infrequent review and TAF not seen as a live document i.e., risk owners / handlers only
reviewing their risks when an update is due at Board.
f) Lack of accountability/ownership i.e., little challenge or questions from the Boards not
seeing themselves as owning it - more as another paper that comes their way for
information.
g) Over reliance on internal assurance, without an independent element of scrutiny.

2. Governance and Assurance
2.1

Good governance requirements
An efficient and effective assurance framework is a fundamental component of good
governance and provides a tool for the Board to identify and ensure that there is sufficient,
continuous and reliable assurance, organisational stewardship and the management of the
major risks to the Trust’s success.
Additionally, the Chief Executive Officer must sign an Annual Governance Statement, as part
of the organisations statutory accounts and annual report, which reinforces the need for the
Board to be able to demonstrate that it has been properly informed about the organisational
risk profile.
In order to be confident that the Trust’s systems of internal control are robust, the Board needs
to be able to provide evidence that it has identified its objectives and managed the principal
risks to achieving them. The TAF will helps the Board to undertake this duty.

2.2

Levels of Assurance / “Three Lines of Defence”
As outlined in the Risk Management Framework, the Trust applies the ‘Three Lines of Defence’
model to assure ourselves and those we are accountable to that we are managing our
organisation well. Assurance information is provided as standard across the lines of defence
as displayed below.
First Line of Defence

Second Line of Defence

Third Line of Defence

(functions that own and manage risk)

(functions that oversee or specialise
in risk management)

(functions that provide independent
assurance)

Self-Assurance:

Risk and control management as part of
day-to-day business management

Staff training and compliance with policy
guidance

Teams take responsibility for their own
risk identification and mitigation

Internal oversight / specialist
control teams, such as:

Quality & Safety

IT

Governance (Corporate /
Clinical)

Internal Audit (provides assurance
to the Board and senior
management. This assurance
covers how effectively the
organisation assesses and
manages its risks and will include
assurance on the effectiveness of
the first and second lines of
defence); and external oversight,
such as:

External Audit

Regulators & Commissioners

Wales Audit Office reviews

Stakeholder reviews

Scrutiny from public,
Parliament, and the media

Examples of assurance:

Management Controls / Internal Control
Measures

Local management information /
departmental management reporting

Divisional / Departmental performance
reviews, mandates, outcomes
frameworks, objectives (Clinical and
Nonclinical services)

Operational planning / Business Plans Delivery Plans and Action Plans

Governance statements / selfcertification

Local procedures

Exceptions reporting

Targets, Standards and KPIs

Incident Reporting

Staff Training Programmes

Examples of assurance:

Board, Committee and
Management Structures which
receive evidence from the 1st
Line of Defence that risks are
being managed effectively

Finance reports

KPI’s and management
information

Quality, Safety and Risk
reports

Training records and statistics

Performance reports

BAF, VUNHS risk register

Policies and Procedures
including Risk Management
Policy

Compliance against Policies

Examples of assurance:

Recent internal audit reviews
and levels of assurance

External Audit coverage

Inspection reports / external
assessment e.g. HIW / NHS
Wales other regulator and
Commissioner compliance
reviews

Patient Feedback / Patient
experience feedback

Staff surveys / feedback

Comparative data, statistics,
benchmarking
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3. Compiling the TAF
3.1

Process for compiling the TAF
The structured mapping of assurances is one of the fundamental steps in building an assurance
framework. Understanding the sources of assurance and their scope means focus can be
applied most effectively on the riskier areas.
The process for gaining assurance is fundamentally about taking all of the relevant evidence
together and arriving at informed conclusions. The most objective assurances are derived from
independent reviewers; these are supplemented by internal sources such as clinical audit,
internal management representations, performance management and self-assessment reports.

Trust’s 5 stage process for building the TAF is depicted in figure 2 below.
Figure 2: TAF development process

The key components of each of the 5 stages the assurance process are explained below;
Strategic Objectives - The first step in designing the assurance process is for the Board to
identify its strategic objectives, e.g. clinical, financial, workforce, commercial and other objectives,
focusing on those which are crucial to the achievement of its aims and values.

Strategic Risks - These are risks which threaten the achievement of the Trust’s objectives.
Strategic risks should be identified through Board meetings, workshops and/or seminars where
the strategic objectives that these risks relate to are identified and debated. As part of the
identification of strategic risks the level and type of risk the Trust is prepared to accept, or its
appetite, should also be reviewed.

Key Controls - These are the management systems and processes the Trust has in place to
manage its strategic risks. Controls will be scrutinized internally and externally e.g. by
independent reviewers, which includes internal auditors, HIW and Audit Wales in conjunction with
clinicians and other specialists where necessary. Key controls have been mapped to the principal
/ strategic risks. When assessments are made about the adequacy of key controls, consideration
will be given not only to the design of the control itself but also their effectiveness in light of the
governance and risk management framework within which they will operate.

Assurance on Controls - The Board must then gain assurance about the effectiveness of the
controls in place to manage the principal risks. They not only need to ensure that controls are in
place and effective, but to make use of the work of external reviewers and ensure that the control
framework is proportionate to the associated risk. A gap in assurance is deemed to exist where it
has not been possible to gain evidence that controls are effective. Any gaps in either controls or
assurance will be identified in the TAF, along with agreed actions to be implemented, action
owners and timescales for implementation. During the course of its business members of the
Board should continually ask questions to assess the strength of the internal controls and
assurances being presented.

Board Reports and Actions - The TAF provides a framework for identifying which of the Trust’s
objectives are at risk because of inadequacies in controls or where the Trust has insufficient
assurance about those controls. At the same time, it provides structured assurances about risks
which are being managed effectively and objectives that are on track to be delivered. This allows
the Board to determine where to make best use of its resources and address the issues identified
in the delivery of strategic objectives.

3.2

Strategic Objectives
The TAF serves to inform the Board of the principal risks threatening the achievement of
strategic objectives and describes how the Trust is provided with assurances on the delivery
of its:
 Mission to help improve the well-being of the people we work for and with;
 Vision by 2025 to have helped more people to live longer, better lives and be the
organisaiton others come to learn from; and its
 Five Strategic Pillars:
 Goal 1: Be recognised as pioneer in blood and transplantation services across
Europe
 Goal 2: Be a recognised leader in specialist cancer service in Europe
 Goal 3: Be recognised as a leader in stated priority areas of research, development
and innovation
 Goal 4: An established ‘University’ Trust which provides highly valued knowledge and
learning for all
 Goal 5: An exemplar of sustainability that supports global well-being and social value

3.3

Content of the Board Assurance Framework
The TAF template is provided in Appendix A and B. Each risk identified in the TAF will have
the following minimum data set:









3.4

A sequential reference
number (Risk ID)
A description of the risk
Link to strategic objective
Inherent risk rating
Current/residual risk
rating
Target risk rating
Last and next review
dates







Executive Lead /
Responsible Executive
Director
Key Control(s)
Gap in Control
Actions required to bridge
gaps in control /
assurance
Trend / a way of
demonstrating trajectory /
the history of the risk
rating throughout the
reporting period







Assuring Group / Scrutiny
committee
Source / Form of
Assurance (internal and/or
external evidence to show
that effective controls are
in place)
Gaps in assurance
Assurance Rating / level of
assurance (as per ratings
below)

Assurance Ratings
Executive Leads must provide an assessment of the level of assurance for each risk on the
TAF. The following key is used by committees when assigning assurance ratings:




3.5

Positive assurance: the assuring committee is satisfied that there is reliable evidence
of the appropriateness of the current risk treatment strategy in addressing the threat or
opportunity
Inconclusive assurance: the assuring committee has not received sufficient evidence
to be able to make a judgement as to the appropriateness of the current risk treatment
strategy
Negative assurance: the assuring committee has received reliable evidence that the
current risk treatment strategy is not appropriate to the nature and / or scale of the
threat or opportunity

Risk Quantification Matrix
To score the risks identified VUNHST will use its Risk Quantification Matrix – see Appendix C.

4. Operationalising the TAF
4.1

Summary / scrutiny and challenge of the TAF, including frequency
The TAF aligns strategic risks, key controls, risk appetite, and assurance with strategic
objectives. It sets out strategic objectives, identifies risks in relation to each strategic objective
and maps out both the key controls that should be in place to manage those objectives and the
sources of assurance (evidence) that these controls are operating effectively. Gaps are
identified where key controls are insufficient to mitigate the risk of non-delivery of objectives.
This enables the Board to develop and monitor action plans intended to close the gap and
improve outcomes.
The TAF supports the Annual Accountability Report, which includes the Annual Governance
Statement (AGS). The TAF should drive the Board agenda and be a standing agenda item at
Board, monthly.
The Board reviews a monitored, dynamic TAF. It is therefore important to note that the TAF
must remain a live assurance tool. The Executive Team and Scrutiny Committees have
responsibility to discuss the TAF and any amendments, to ensure there is appropriate scrutiny
and challenge of principal risks prior to the TAF being submitted to the Board for approval. This
will include:




Reviewing updates to the existing principal risks since it was last approved by the Board.
Consider de-escalation of any principal risks to operational risk registers and make this
recommendation to the Board.
Agree the submission of any new principal risks to the Board for approval.

The Trust’s Committees will oversee scrutiny and assurance on behalf of the Board for strategic
risks captured on the TAF which are delegated to them for review. Committees will review their
sections of the TAF on a monthly basis and draw to the attention of the Board any issues or
concerns or the need for action plans.

4.2

Risk reporting and escalation routes
Full guidance on risk reporting and escalation can be found in the VUNHST Risk Management
Framework (RMF) and Risk Management Process documents. In summary:
 The Head of Corporate Governance will compile a Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
for the Board, consisting of the top strategic risks to VUNHST’s objectives and any
other risks the Board have requested sight of regardless of score. For example, the
TAF is cross-referenced with the Trust Risk Register to ensure that any material
operational risks that meet the escalation criteria below are included as appropriate to
ensure completeness of coverage.
 Risks scored >=15, and any risks where the impact is scored as 5 regardless of
likelihood will require confirmed review by the relevant Executive Committee and
confirmed review by the Board. It should be escalated according to the RMF and
considered for inclusion on the TRR and BAF, monthly.
 Risks outside Board-specified tolerance ranges: As outlined in the Risk Appetite
Strategy, the Trust Board has developed indicative tolerance ranges against 9 principal
risk categories (or risk domains). Any risks outside these ranges will require confirmed
review by the relevant Executive Committee and considered for inclusion within the
BAF
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Next Review
Date

Assurance Rating

Target Score

Executive Risk
Lead

Movement
(trend / direction
of travel)

Related Strategic
Objective / Goal

Current Score

Principal Risk Description

Previous Review
Score

Risk ID

5. Appendix A: BAF Summary

6. Appendix B: BAF Dashboard Report

Principal Risk Description:

Risk ID:
Datix Reference:

Related Strategic Objectives:
Last Review:
Risk Score
Inherent Risk

Next Review:

Likelihood

Impact

5

5

Trend / Risk Timeline:

Current Risk

25

Likelihood

Impact

5

5

Target Risk

25

Likelihood

Impact

3

4

Responsibility

12

Level of Assurance

Executive Lead:
Assuring Group / Scrutiny
Committee:
GAPS IN CONTROLS
1.
2.
3.

GAPS IN ASSURANCE

XXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXX

1.
2.
3.

XXXXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXXX

ACTION PLAN FOR ADDRESSING GAPS IDENTIFIED ABOVE
Action Plan
1.1

1.2

Owner

Progress Update

.

Due Date

EXISTING CONTROLS
Preventative
Only one entry per row

Mitigating

Detective

SOURCES OF ASSURANCE
Owner

1st Line of Defence

Assurance
Rating

2nd Line of Defence

Assurance
Rating

3rd Line of Defence

Assurance
Rating

Owner

7. Appendix C: Risk Quantification Matrix

IMPACT Matrix
Impact, Consequence score (severity levels) and examples
1
Domains
Negligible
Impact on the safety of Minimal injury
no/
patients, staff or public requiring
minimal intervention
(physical/
or
psychological harm)
treatment.

2
Minor
Minor injury or
illness, requiring
minor intervention
Requiring time off
work for >3 days

No time off work

3
Moderate
Moderate injury
requiring
professional
intervention
Requiring time off
work for 4-14 days

4

5

Major

Catastrophic

Major injury leading Incident leading to
death
to long-term
incapacity /disability
Multiple permanent
Requiring time off
injuries or
work for >14 days irreversible health
effects

Increase in length of
Increase in length of An event which
hospital stay by 1-3 Increase in length of hospital stay by >15 impacts on a large
hospital stay by 4-15 days
days
number of patients
days
Mismanagement of
RIDDOR/agency
patient care with
reportable incident long-term effects
An event which
impacts on a small
number of patients

Quality/complaints/
audit

Peripheral element Overall treatment or
service suboptimal
of treatment or
service suboptimal
Formal complaint
Informal
(stage 1) Local
resolution
complaint/ inquiry
Single failure to
meet internal
standards
Minor implications
for patient safety if
unresolved

Treatment or service Non-compliance
has significantly
with national
reduced
standards with
significant risk to
effectiveness
patients if
Formal complaint
(stage 2) complaint unresolved

Totally unacceptable
level or quality of
treatment/service
Gross failure of
patient safety if
findings not acted on

Local resolution (with Multiple complaints/
independent review Inquest/ombudsman
potential to go to
inquiry
independent
Low
performance
review)
Gross failure to
rating
meet national
Repeated failure to Critical report
standards
meet internal
standards

Reduced
performance rating if
unresolved
Major patient safety

Human resources/
organisational
development/staffin
g/ competence

Short-term low
Low staffing level
staffing level that
that reduces the
temporarily reduces service quality
service quality (< 1
day)

implications if
findings are not
acted on
Late delivery of key Uncertain delivery of Non-delivery of key
objective/ service
key objective/service objective/service
due to lack of staff due to lack of staff due to lack of staff
Unsafe staffing level
Unsafe staffing level or competence (>5
or competence (>1 days)
day)
Loss of key staff
Very low staff
Low staff morale
morale
Poor staff
attendance for
mandatory/key
training

No staff attending
mandatory/ key
training

Ongoing unsafe
staffing levels or
competence
Loss of several key
staff
No staff attending
mandatory training
/key training on an
ongoing basis

Statutory duty/
inspections

Adverse publicity/
reputation

No or minimal
Breach of statutory Single breach in
Enforcement action
impact or breach of legislation
statutory duty
guidance/ statutory
Multiple breaches in
Reduced
duty
Challenging external statutory duty
performance rating if recommendations/
unresolved
improvement notice Improvement
notices

Rumours
Potential for public
concern

Local media
coverage –

Multiple breeches in
statutory duty
Prosecution
Complete systems
change required

Low performance
rating

Zero performance
rating

Critical report

Severely critical
report
National media
coverage with >3
days service well
below reasonable
public expectation.

Local media
coverage –

National media
coverage with <3
days service well
short-term reduction long-term reduction below reasonable
in public confidence in public confidence public expectation

MP concerned
(questions in the
House)

Elements of public
expectation not
being met

Total loss of public
confidence

Business
Objectives/
Projects

Insignificant cost
<5 per cent over
increase/ schedule project budget
slippage
Schedule slippage

5-10 per cent
over project
budget
Schedule slippage

Non-compliance with Incident leading >25
national 10–25 per per cent over project
budget
cent over project
budget
Schedule slippage
Schedule slippage

Finance
Including
Claims

Small loss risk of
claim remote

Loss of 0.1–0.25
per cent of budget

Loss of 0.25–0.5 per
cent of budget

Claim less than
£10,000

Claim(s) between
£10,000 and
£100,000

Key objectives not
met

Key objectives not
met
Uncertain delivery of Non-delivery of key
key objective/Loss objective/ Loss of >1
of 0.5–1.0 per cent per cent of budget
of budget
Failure to meet
specification/
Claim(s) between
slippage
£100,000 and £1
million

Loss of contract /
payment by results
Claim(s) >£1 million
Loss/interruption of Loss/interruption of Loss/interruption of Loss/interruption of Permanent loss of
>1 hour
>8 hours
>1 day
service or facility
>1 week
Purchasers failing to
pay on time

Service/
business
interruption
Environmental
impact

Minimal or no
impact on the
environment

Minor impact on
environment

Moderate impact on Major impact on
environment
environment

Catastrophic impact
on environment

Likelihood – MATRIX

Risk Rating Matrix- Impact X Likelihood
RISK MATRIX
CONSEQUENCE (**)
1 - Negligible
2 - Minor
3 - Moderate
4 - Major
5 - Catastrophic

1 - Rare
1
2
3
4
5

2 - Unlikely
2
4
6
8
10

LIKELIHOOD (*)
3 - Possible
3
6
9
12
15

4 - Probable
4
8
12
16
20

5 - Expected
5
10
15
20
25

